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if it could t» shown that it fell down the next action at law could be sustained against id commission doctrine* upon ibe Jiirr, n-ho.

dijr ; but It ought lo> be ebown that he bad
done the work according to his contract; and

it it open to the defendant to prove that it was

architect to compel the granting of a certificate. nevertheless, (tare the prescribed commission
But a bill in chancery might be filed to enforce on a quantum merwit count ; and on a subs*-

the special performance of that portion of his quern motion for a new trial, the coort refuted

executed in such a manner a» to be of no r duty ; and unless he could then show satis- to nullify the verdict. So, in a similar case*

factorily that his refuaal was justifiable under before Lord Kllenborough, that eminent judge
the peculiar circumstances of the case, lie left it to the jury to nay whether the mode T>f

would undoubtedly be desired to grant it. charging by commission was vicious or un-

Until, however, it has been procured by some reasonable, and if they thought it so, to deduct

value to him,'

The contract thus implied by the law to be

incumbent on architects in common with all

other professional men, being that thev will

eiercise a reasonable amount of skil] and care ) means, and is produced, it is quite clear that from the damages accordingly. Hut, although

in the performance of their duties, any dere- I no action can he maintained, unless it can he lie hinted his own disapprobation of the prin-

liction from these implied obligations will shown that the defendant liimsrlf prevents the ciple, the jury sanctioned it by giving the

Incapacitate them from recovering the remu- plaintiff from coioplving with the condition; plaintiff a verdict for the full amount of his

iteration otherwise usually accorded to their j or that the condition itself has become impos- claim. Lord Kenyon held that a commission'

services. silile of fulfilment, as in the case of the death charge was not recoverable as such.

Nor Is an architect liable onlr for his own of the architect.* The hardship entailed upon Vmong«t the various suggestions which have

personal default. Ht.ng individually and per- the plaintiff, by making the doing of an \rt been lately put forwaril as actually tested

sonally trusted by his client, he is responsible ' by a third party essential to complete by successful practice, is that tt a direct

also for those whom he employs in situations his right of action, forms no just ground for establishment of a contrac; between the par-

of a subordinate character; and therefore for complaint, since he himself voluntarily assented ties, by the delivery of a card of term* at the

his clerk of the works. No employment re-
|
to ihe contract upon these terms , and having time of engagement. This remtdy. however,

quiring skill or discretion can be legally dele- > once agreed to such a stipulation, be will not seems worse than the disease. No profes-

gated to another.* Nor would the fact of the I be allowed afterwards to repudiate it, simply sional man would wish to commence an

employer undertaking to pay such clerk of the because it has become inconvenient. acquaintance with a collision so immediately in

works discharge the architect from his liability. The remuneration of an architect has long view—whilst such an intimation of suspicion

The subordinate is still regarded as the mere bern a rrxafa omrtfio. Nor has the law laid must be equally distasteful to his employer.
'

i may be It might, perhaps place architects on higher

i have en- ground with their employers, nod cvriainW it
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deputy or representative of his superior, who down any fixed principles by which it

would be bound for his competency, and generally estimated. I"he profession

answerable for his conduct, on the principle of

the ancient maxim qui fucit per alium. facit

per st. The architect receives remuneration

for big superintendence of the woiks, nor

would his delegation of that duty to another

person, nor his neglect to keep a strict watch

over that person's proceedings lie covered

even by the proof that such an arrangement
had been well known to, or approved of, by
his (the architect's) employer. Such an ap-

pointment would ' be purely vicarial. The
clerk is a mere agent of the architect, who

deavoured to establish a customary scale of would be more just to themselves, if the per

charges by commission on the outlay amount-
ing in the aggregate to five per cent.,t generally

subdivided thus,

—

Plans...... Ij percent.
Estimate 11 ,,

Speciheation. . . . .

.

It „
Superiatrndance .

.

11 ,,

This scale, however, has never been recog-

nised in our courts. Indeed, it is questionable

whether it should be so recognised, at least in

ought to be. and hence impliedly becomes, the I *? ^•j 1 "'
.«Jj

h
' ^t°^t STT^**

1
,
b>"

,JLi:..,i ;!.jm „f ,-A -.Tl^-L t~ v.;. ~rn. I
Uione who rightly ought to be ihe fittest judges

Accredited judge of and guarantee for his pro* '

ficlency.

Our course of reading has not furnished us

with any judicial decision, especially applicable

to this particular point. The dictum here by
analogy laid down may, however, be received

with confidence.t The practice of the profes-

sion is auch an to dhow that it admit* the
|

and protector** of their own interests, are mani-

festly unequal and unjust. Surely Ibe study,

thought, and time bestowed upon the prepa-

ration of a plan worthy to be adopted, and tit

to be exactly carried out, is worthy of a higher

reward than tbe per centage here accorded it.

Aran, the specification is a work of labour, to
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responsibility. Of the many cases that might » hlch 'n* »*"»•« " merely supplementary. obumtd ^^ AthnM Vantage.: Wh
he rited in .uPI>ort of this ,-iew, one of the

Utsl o(M " ,he '"I-nntendence entitled to h„^„„. the eoBtnrt j, „,u imoiitA an j

most remarkable as well as more recent may
|

suffice.

An architect superintended tbe erection

of a chapel from his own design*, and in
|

due course received his commission-charge
upon completion of the works.

Some few years had elapsed when tome
material defect manifested itself in the sub*.-

dence of the roof. On examination, it

super,

the .tame remuneration.

The courts have long and pertinaciously en-

deavoured to avoid a recognition of this per-

centage principle ; and eren its most strenuous

supporters must allow that some objection** to

it stand upon a broad and stable oasis. In

such a standard of remuneration (say its oppo-

nents), the architect engaged to guard the

intercuts of his employer finds a direct incentive

to neglect, if not to treachery. His profit is

centage were attached to the eithnatedr
stead of the actual cost. Such an armnce-
mrnt could in no manner prejudice tbe client.

whilst the architect would feel a double pride

in exercising his disposition for economy, when
certain of its full appreriation,and many bicker-

ings would be removed from both. In default,

however, of the substitution of some better

and more equitable scheme for that .rhich now
exists, architects must rest content with the

ner-centage syetero ; nor will they generally

be disappointed in (submitting their f»;r

claims under that customary compensation to

the decision of a jurv.t

Tbe architect'* rigbt to remuneration accrues,

in case of an express contract, only upon
completion of his duties. Such remuneration.

Wmg contingent on benefit to be derived by

the employer from seniors rendered, no reward

will be due until the employer ha. actually

"**"wrr«

however i the contract w only implied and not

etprcsRrd. the architect witl he ju-rtified. after

the expiration of a reasonable time, in refusing

to continue hi-* labours unlcsp he be paid a

sum on account proportionate to the work

already performed. $ He may. moreover, on
refu>ai, throw up his engagement, and recover

to the extent of such work, on quantum

meruit..

The practice of competition havjnc of late

been much extended, it muv be well here to
appeared that the original construction of the proportionate to tbe expenditure, not to the

i.sfrve iDfU there does not' appear to be anv
•>nnf na A^-,*~~^l 1.— iUa -._j>L-„t^^ l.«.) l. n.._ : IJ" ...I*. - _- u.u.uJ ... .t~.il.. larva. ... " _- i-roof, as designed by the architect, had Wen saving. His wits are exercised in daily con
varied by the builder, either with tbe consent, ' invention of his own interests. Ml his ex*
or through tbe carelessness of the clerk of tbe perience is directed to bis own detriment,

works, and that the default now becoming His honesty can be rewarded only by a cor-

apparent, had been occasioned by these varia- - respondent diminution in its recompense,
lions in its construction. The architect, at' Perpetual self • denial only entails continual
once acknowledging his liability, defrayed the self-sacrifice ; whilst the temptation is at once
costs of reinstatement.

j
certain in its realisation, and secure of its cn-

When the architect's certificate is made a

conditional precedent to the payment of a

builder's bill, the latter cannot recover in an
action without producing it ; and this will be
the rule whether such action 1» brought upon
•> contract or on an ad valotem charge. It i«

the usual practice to make the architect** ceni

copyright in architectural iU-*ign*,r Nor can

any remuneration as for work and labour

done, be recorered from any committee or

individual who may have advertised for plan*

and estimates to be sent in upon the u*ua

terms of competition. Architects ihu« invite!

to submit designs for any particular object.

j

and coroplving w'nh cuch invitation, are alto-

gether without remedy in reu'teci of coro|»en-joyment.
'To these most matter-of-fact and plausible ' ^tion for" t lie time and labour beatowed u'^ri

objections, it is but an indifferent reply tnem An(j ^^ fVeo auhougb the amount
to urge that every architect acquires re- of nxr:iT^ rnav ,W S(>ecified. and the particular*
putatlon. and its consequent advantaffes by anj rCqUi,,ih,ins of the parties uil.cni.ed
the economy which he exercise* in the ex e-

ttr ;ct ]v adhered to. Nor i« it inrutnbriii o;i

cution of his designs. This is a proposition
thp aJ5 vert^w lo ^lect anv one ilrsign. t«

ficate a condition precedent to jiayroent in every ' which exjierience has failed to prove.
_
Even uere j^*,rv their exclusion or

'

rejection of the
builder's agreement -, and in such a case, ah »"ch success the certain and unfailing conse-

ot |u.^ . s;nce tne jtarties solicitiriir the compe-
account, tbe items of which are merely checke<l quence of uniform adherence to tbe strict path

tuion have impliedly constituted themselves
of dutv, many would still be found more ^by the architect, and by him forwarded to his

employer, will not amount to a certificate

sufficient to satisfy such n condition, and to
give the builder riiiht of action. J The certificate

must state decidedly and unequivocally that
the builder is entitled to a certain sum of
money.

But although the architect's certificate is

thus, in the great majority of cases, rendered
necessary to the huilder before he can
recover his demand, he is not utterly with-
out remedy when that certificate has been un-
j*Wjr withheld or unreasonably refused. It

I seems certainly very doubtful whether any

• F.m /. Tnuntt, i M. ud W. is*
t On Ikia sjuhjext •*»* tint " »u*rj on Afrttey^' pp. 11-14-

* *'**•" ». ifmif, Hl.iniSt. Tft^-in ilia*. t?t. Hm
I It*?

Wurmi1 ». M"«»«W. T. K.. 710) 'tad VrmdJty t.
|»«it«**

t »u,f , n.c.,&«<, i 9e«x,6j«-a97.

many
anxious to secure immediate advantage, than

to live on in faith of fame deferred. The world

must change its wavs much before honesty be-

comes the rule, and want of it. the exception.

Faulty, however, as we all must acknow-

ledge the per-centage principle to be, and

determined as has been the opposition of tbe
|

legal authorities to its establishment ; it finds

general favour "with tbe public, and is prac-

tically adopted by all June*- Lord Penman,
in a recent case, in vain inculcated his atit'-

• Saw- /MJruta *r, T»<* Kaii./sW>< CUm^mf. IF. R.. «J*
:

/J.ir.'i T. .-fur* mmd Oiken, c«t*nt id- U'S, t>tid J»mtt i

t Tbr flf«>0'fis-*n p»r tbnr iirT»r*5r» I per c-rnt. on kit

work* (tfnlfil, ftod i|p«r rttil. on il\ work* •MbnuOtsvl, but

not ctmilrd (be eianufisaUon ot* pnaiUctt, Ac, bcli>(

ro-tcmi by » sv«1ju7»

; Mmyvr t, WmrJ. 10 Jmr., 790.

} In f»ct, 0»sT ne«rd* r»>u «.ih tka-* whr>sf int*^*";* >-•*

•Aid U> •ulfrr nail uruirf Ukf CtiMiD.- •Ul*- nf th>n*>*.. Wfcrn

lb* SufirtT o( AurtJODtstr- lound Uwrir (rfajtot-f Unst bj«i**«»rd

by Ihe dtnVulttr at rmXMitlitinns a rtnmi 4tf».i **U-lat-t<»fT

Mmle of efaivf*- , U.r nmi ioJui-ntuI n>rn *unnnr«l Ihtnx

mrt lofttkwi. wid aU«inR drm-»ti m* •'•eh S •nic •» ifcr-

rx>n*.der*rd (air. put it lurtk l*r I be svi »piMH tA ifc^ir

bnthrsMi, »* U»r tv-sU* wkarh iW« *»i»m!4 inT«n»bl» ttd^pt.

and «i»iVb Uirf wett ready -nd *»-.IIjiif t.» <*HM*»rt •• U»"*i»

f^ldrtie* m taiJr and reatvnablf W»i .twuld^ot ibe turbi-

urt* adopt a •Imdat riMirar
*

;, Hmfki ». J>f-i«. | Mr*-, and W'~. HO—and R-— v.

Limrt, « t>' and P.. ii<- C«t*Ttid»rr.

i ArrkUeiria mrutJ on 1*^-* undeftakinp \rr ta>*u,*|T

Said 1 iwr etnt. o>\ Ik- kmnuni of lb* btuldssr'* Salia. rcr.

ulW bllbriu in ittprofTrsi. vl ibr worfc*.

[j
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s; it do**, not a;>prar that my coprrifbt U nmmt\ i©

ptrlm't$. Sin.nr* a* tbf onUaiian ma* »*-«^«, lb* a*J**pntKia

t« left nnppu4t*ru?d. whilat tbe p*abl«rau*>D ot* Um mmlson
by mean* of aa ropTaring Trad ncbl ld «U-tf p**r»|ijher

or author, uoirt it* 1 Geo. Ill e. 3s.
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